
TossIng upon a fle, of Agony,
fortured in every joint with inflammatory
rheunmatslem, Is a prospeot which may become
a moleancholy fact if the twinges of the dread
disorder are vot checked at the outset. Per-
sons (f a rheumatic tendenoy find Hostotter's
Stomach Bitters a useful remo ly. nor do they
onoounter the risk in using it they do fropt
resorting to that active poison Colohicum,
which is ofton employed to arrest the malady.
The use of the Bittere is equally as effootivo
in its results, and is attended with no risk.
There is ample testimony to prove that the
medicine possesses blood depurating qua'tis
of no common order, besidos those of a tonio
and general altorative. It stimulates the ao-
tion of the kidneys and promotes the removal
from the system of impuritioe which develop
disease, and aro fraught with serious danger.
Fever and agne. dyarops'a, debility, nervous-
'ness, constipation, &., are remedied by It.

London,
London is a vast world in Itself. You

are Impressed when you find yourself ki it,
with its Immensity; as one is Impressed by
the vast reach of the ocean when he steams
over it, day after day without a glimpse of
land, or the sight, perhaps, of a single sail.
You fee like a mero atom in this vast bil-
lowy tide of human life. Cut up into
smaller communities London would make a
dozen cities equal in population to New
York, Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Washington, Buffalo, Cincinnati,
Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans and San
Francleco! It contains more people than
our six populous Now England States more
thaxi the whole kingdom of Denmark, moro
thah twice as many as Norway, nearly as
many as all Scotland. It is said to contain
more Jews than Palestine, more Catholics
than Rome, more Irishmen than Dublin,
more Scotchmen than Edinburg. There
are omnibuses running across the city, by
as straight a route as Its cow-path streets
allow, which start before flive o'clock in
the morning and barely make two round
trips before midnight. And year by year
the great city pushes out its borders, en-

compassing village after village of the out-
lying suburbs in Its spider we) of pave-
inents, and water mains, and omnibuses
and busy traffic. The villas around Its
fringes, as Hare says, seent to be constantly
making an effort to get into the countiy and
never succeeding. Many neighborhoods in
the solidly built city, still bear the names
by which they were known when they
were only little hamlets in the fields, miles
from the city gates-such as Chelsea, Ken-
bington, Camberwell, Bayswater, St John's
Wood, etc It Is partly because of the a)-
sorption of so many villages in the great
metropolis that it is aillicted with such con-
fusion in Its street nomenclature. If you
wish to visit King street it Is possible for
you to explore ninety-four different streets
of that name before you find the right one.
If It Is Queen street your chance of hitting
It the irst time Is just one in ninety-nine.
Does your friend live on Church street-
you are confronted by one hundred streets
of that namo besides the one you wantl
Even of John streets there are one hun-
dred and nineteen, and of New streets--
now a long while ago, In most cases-ono
hundred and sixty-sixi It becomes a neces-
alty, i such cases, to give the street a sur-
name, so to speak-as men began to take
surnames when James and John, and Mary
became frequent In the same circle of ac-
quaintance. Streets are often designated,
therefore by adding the name of soei well
known thoroughfare into which they run,
or the special neighborhood to which theybelong, as Queen street, Cheapside; King
street, St. James 8quare; Church streec,Tooting; High street, Marleybone, etc.
And in any case the initials of the gencral division of the city are usually aflixod
to the address-"E. C." for cast contre;"W. C." west centro; "5. E.," south east;"N," north, co.

Largest Sapphire in the Worid,
A correspondendent wvrites as followvs. I

have recently beeon favored with the sight
of one of the famous jewels of the world-
a atone that has Its history and pedigree, and
Is celebrated in the annals of the noted gems
of Europo; I have held In my hand and ad-
mired beneath the rays of the sunlight the
finest sapphire that Is known to exist. Tis' beautiful and well-nigh priceless stone coin-
bines In a singularly perrct degree theolead-
ing qualifications of size, shape, color, and
water. In form It is flat oval, being about
two inches long by an inch anti a half wide.
It Is cut slIghtly en cabochon on top and in-
to a multitude of small facets beneath. its
hue is perfect, being a warm, lustrous
Mario Louise blue,' not so dlark as to show
black ben~eath the gaslight, but having all
the velvet softncss andl purity of tint that is
requlred In a really fine gem of this descrip-
tion. Its weight is 300 carats, and it belongs to a noble wealthy Russian family in
wvhoso family it has been for the past two
centuries, and it lias been p~laced by its
owner in the hands of one of the great dia-
mond merchants of Paris for safe keeping.Ons of the Rothschild family lhas offeredifor It no less than $300,000, but dhe offer
has been refused. I asked the courteous
gentleman in whose care it has been left as
to the actual value of the stone, lie told
me that, being, as it was, perfectly unique,
no precise value could be set up)on It, but
that he was Inclined to estimate It at soe$400.000. H~e also showed me a string of

.enormous graduated pearls of extreme pur-'Ity and fineness (the center one was as large
as a smnall cherry), -and lie told me that the
necklace belonging to the noble Russian
was composed of six sImilar strings of equalbeauty and exceptional size. 'I ho great
sapphire was mounted to be worn as. abrooch, being surmounted with large dia-
monds of twenty carats each. Its guardian
Informed me that the pendant belonging to
this brooch was composed ox a large pear-* shaped sapphire weighing sixty carats, and* set in diamonds. The whole collection of
jewels belonging to this one family i9 worthover $2,00,000 I "There is no such sap-
phire as that largest one," continued my in-
formant "even among the crown jewels ofRtussia. I furnished myself two very flne
ones to the 1knpress, each weighing sixtycarats, biut they 'in not compare with this

fentgem." The gentleman whioop was well qualified to give an opinion,
as he is one of the few great diamond mer-
chants-of the world, and Is, nioreover, a
noted expert. He it Is who . was recentlysent for by the Russian Government to go$e St. Petersburg to make a full estimate
of the value of the crown jewels, and ho
furnIshes whatever ornaments in preciousstoesm are purchased by the members of theImperial family.

A Boon to Humanity
is anything 6*at will ease palm, and a publicbeneractor one who Is able to relieve humanaint.The miost painful of all bodily illsptlse andsnolf has been the abenidA*rnptrieui, au treatment of this terribleAisease trd)years that eoientifie men beganto despair,antd adistinguishedmodera surgeonbwaoodIt the"oppobrium of thePr~fen."Mieltedmillin tortured with* ,.. e~Ived by the false pretensions of

n~swtoutero out n theraawonhwitou knwledget sanst thoudrwo
S benetat and Anahse the great infallible

-pierkdy b nostbeneies disoevery ofS~teapr~In~I ane, romt and permanentItiStmb)~pefa and heretofore
famuilion suf-.A: ~ t~~ ~""'falliblet none use Itp~~. doctore of eli iedioal
~A.qsphyaoa

AGRICULTURE.

COLOR OF FARM BUILDINGS. - In
painluing even a shed It Is just as cheap
sld easy to give It a pleasing color, as
to make it a blemish on the landscape.Barns and other farm buildings, paint-
ed red-especially the dark Venetian
red-offer a fine contrast to the greenof the fields and trees, and we are pleas-ed to note that the use of this color Is
increasing. The numerous red build-
ings of English farms are very attrac-
tive to the traveler's eye; and they are
not only handsome in appearance, but
also give an air of thrift and perman-
ency to a place, which unpainted wood,
or white or straw color do not impart.Wo have one set of farm buildings in
mind, in which the brackets and other
trinmmatigs are finished off In black,
with a most satisfao:ory effect. The
black thus used, gives a distinctness
and boldness to the details, and forms
with tihe red walls a happy combination,
and one most appropriato in its place.
Red barns and out-buildings are not
rare; these, when of a glaring, self-as-
ser-ting red, are not pleasing, and they
are still less so, when they are, as we
ol len see fIlhem, trimml1(ed w ith wh1Ite.
It Is a rule of good taste in paintlugbuildings, to have window caps, brack-
ets, and other details, darker than the
ground work or main body of the ma-
terial. Why not apply the same prin-ciple to farm buildings, especially as it
costs no morQ, and adds to the attract-
iveness and value of the structure?
For example, a brick house, with a
white marble door way, window seats
and caps, and a white cornice, will al-
ways look frivoloup and cheap; where
the same details are of the much cheap-
er brown-stone, the house has an air of
dignity and repose, quite lacking In the
other. Other farm buildings are otten
quite am conspicuous as the dwelling,and in decorating them, quite as much
thought should be given to having them
pleasing to the eye, especially as it
need not require an extra outlay.
TAKING CAM OF THY CORN CROP.-

There is a grout deal of nonsenso
written In regard to cutting and shock-
ing corn, tying the fodder, etc. All
kinds of plans are suggested and all
kinds of material recommended to tie
with-twine, wire, hay, flax waste,eats straw, &c.-and elaborate instruc-
tions given about making the bands.
After all, there Is no material better
than good rye straw, and the best way is
to carry it to tihe field in bundles and
make tie bands as you want to use them.
In eutting corn there is no better waythanl the old one-tying two, three or
four hills together by tihe tops to sup-
port tile shock. Tie device known as
the "grasshopper" Is very good, but
the shocks do tot stand up as well us
by the other method, A devlee for
pressing the shocks together before ty-
ing is described it this nunier, and it
Is anr excellent one for the boys who
have not tihe staturo and strength nec-
essary, but a good stout. man hats noth-
lug but his arms. It is conceded byalt good farmers that no work on tie
farm pays better than saving the corn
fodder in good shape. It i the verybest kind of feed for horses and cattle,
and even for sieep, if properly prepar-ed. Cutting up to the ground Is the
speediest method of harvesting, besides
being most economical. Topping is a
slow process, especially if an attemptIs made to save the leaves below the
car, and Is rarely practiced by corn
growers now.

To DEsTROY "EVERLAs'ING."-The
common weeds knownais everlasting,
as well as most of the weeds which
trouble the armer, are encouraged bykeeping land in pasture. To plough
iul a piece0 of weedy grass land, sowv
buckwheat and then oats, sowing grass
and clover again with the oats, and
then pasturing the land, is about 1as
good a plan as could be used to perpet-
uate the weeds. If tihe 80(d had been
planted with corn, and the ground kept
clean, and thec next year or two years
ploughed again anld p~ut in potatoes or
beans, being all the time kept free
from weeds by hoeing or hand-pulling,
the grond might be pretty wvelclean--.
ed, and1( might thein be sowvn to clover.
The clever should not be pasturedf, buat
mowvn 0once for hay and onco for seed.
The sod might be plowetl again for
corn, anid 11 the Weedls were not dec-
stroyed, another crop of beans or roots
should be taken. Few weedhs will sur-
vive two or three well cultivated crops,
and fewer still tils process repeated.
THEWAY 'ro KEEP loos hEALrHY.-

0Of all the anmal creatIon the hog is
the most omniverous, yet we have con..
flled It almont entirely toeorni for gen-
erations, and then exprbss surprise at
its diseasedl condition. Were men0 to
be confined to one article of (iet theywouldl be anlioted with newv and strange
disorders. I venture to say thai if we
reserve our order of procediure anid
give our hogs varieties of food, we In a
short time will expel the diseases now
destroy lng our herds of swine. Feed
ona clover, peas, barley, rye, and occa-
slonally pome animal food, and give
them pure wvell or spring water, to-
gether with coals, salt, ashes, eto., and
we will soon hear no more of cholera.

To FinMs.-I'armers are frequent-
ly troubled with their wvheat mlouldin~gafter It has been put into the binis. If
your wheat is damp and liable to mould,
put a few stones or bricks inl tile grain-aries, and after leaving in one day,
take thiem out and if~they appear damp,
p~ut in others that are not moist, and at,tile end of two or three days the wheat
will be perfectly dry and rattle like
shot wheni handled.
Fon Sonn BACK ON lOjtsxs.-Dis-

solve half an ounce of blue vitrol in a
pint of wvater, and bathe the injured
parts with it four or live times a day.
Cost, flye cents.

All vital activity arises from the mu-
tual action of the oxygen of the atmos-
phlere and the elements of the food weo

Ordinarily gun metal is nine parts
copper and one tin.

HUMIBUCOBD AGAIN.-I saW 5o muIchabout tihe merits of Hop Bitters, and
my wife who was always doctoring,and never well, teased me so urgentlyto get her some, I concluded to be hunm-bugged again; and I am glad I did,for in less than two months' use of the
Bitters my wife was cured and she has
remained so for eighteen months since.
I like s~meh humbugging-H. T., St.
Paul.

*AP-aul gLIAoceertiul roomIs esetoaj~ h

'a s"ey'u*eoa,{atater eia rue of Dr.

IF SUConEs be the true test of' merit,it is certainly a settled fact thatBOrown'e Breno,'ial Troohes" hMve noequal or the prompt relief of Coughs,Colds and Throat troutbles,

-4a

lioKESTIO.
CnEUIOAL VoH1lousoOLD UsX,-

It Is surprlsing, considering how many
women have been instructed In chem-
Istry in schOol-days, to fiid how few
housekeepers make any use of ohei.
e0s in various household processes.
Espeelally in this the case In cleansing
processes. The washing of clothes is
usually wholly Rccomplshed by rub-
bing the clothes oil the wash-bo:trd,and with no otlher detergent thai soap.The rubbing of the clothes wears them
out far more than use, and if house-
keepers only knew or if knowing, theywould take advantage of the fact, that
many washing compounds will altmost
entirely cleanse clothes which are
soaked in them over night, and thus
alnziost entirely do away with the la-
bor and wear of the 'washboard, wash-
day might be robbed of half Its terrors.
Recelpes for washing fluids, the princi-pal Ingredients of which are soda, ash,
ammonia, and lime, can be found in
nearly every household reel pe book and
they are very cheap and harmless.
All such washing compounds are use-
fuil amit convenient lor cleaning wood-
work, panels and carpets in a house;also In washing dishes and securingthat desideratum of housekeepers-
clean dish clothes. Amanionia Is a a11m-
ple, chea and harmless chemileil, and
should be bought by tihe quart and keptin every family. A fow drops added
to water will cleanse children's hair
and make it soft and sweet; it is anl ad-
mirable disinfectant to remove the
odor of perspiration ; it will remove
grease spots from clothing and often
restore color to stains. Its common
and frequent use can not be too fre-
quently urged. Borax is another
chemical that should find common use
in every family. For cleansing teeth
and sweetening the breath, a few
grains of the powder in water Is unex-
celled. It softens and whitens flannels.
Salleylic acid is a perfectly odorless and
harml s, yet powerful, disinfectant,
and for many dislifecting uses in the
hotsChold IS imivaluable. It Is verycheap and convenient in form. In
theae days when to stay various forms
of dIsease Is so important, mothers and
housekeepers would do well to givestudy and thought to these things, and
try to make their knowledge of' science
practical. It Is very encouraging to
iote how many woni are turningtheir attention to studies In general
an': applied science. Let us have Its
benefits exempilfied in the ihousehold.

ANri-IFUNous I'AINT.-TIhe Thon In-
dustric Zeitung d escri bes a sai itary'pai ntfor walls, ceilings and the like,-enewhich renders th', penetration of fluids
or vapors impossible an : preveit the
formation of fungi, at the same time
being of such stability that it ean be
washed down with boiling water,without injury. This paint is, essen-
tially, a solution of stearate of sodai ii
splrit, in the proportion of about fifty
grammes of the stearate to one thous-
and of sp. gr. 66. Spirituous solution
of soap, of all kinds and strength, can
be applied in a shimlar manner but the
stearate of soda Is far preferable. The
paint is said to present an especiallyhandsome appearance, and in the sick
wards of hpspitals, or in cattle sheds
where disease is prevaleut, can readilybe mixed with disinfecting materials.

DINSERT lcie,-Dessert lees are now
served In many beautiful forms, to
represent flowers, fruit, vegetables and
other tasteful objects. For these
moulds are provided, int6 which the
lees, having been made as before do-
scribed, are pressed. After being loft
imbedded in Ce for more than n hour,
the moulds are dip~ped in lukewvarmu
water to faeiltate turning ouit, and,
having been 'carefully wiped to free
them from salt, tihe menttis are openedl,
the ice piteed on a suitable ilih, and
they are the~n rapidly painted wIth
car~efully prepared vegetable colors, as
the nature of the case muay require.
These ornatruental less nmust have con-
siderable care, but any person wvithi or
dinary skill, anmd able to give time and
attentioni to (detail, may manage them.

To REMOVE RUST FROM STEEL.--T'he
steel to beo clean~ed should be washed
wih a solution composed of one-half
ounace of' cyanide of potassium ini twVo
ounices of wvater ; then brush with the
following recipe ; cyanide of potassinumi(one-hlf ounce ; Castile soamp, one
oun ce ; witinhg aind water sufficient to
form a paste, Cyanide of' potassium is
a most violent po0ison, and persons us-.
ing it shonld be particularly oareful.

*Gusmne Sour (as made ini Florida).-
One chicken, friedl browni; one gallon
water, four slioes o1 hama; put this on
the fire to cook slowly from 8 o'clock
to 12 Mi.; have ready one quart of okra,chtoppled fine, one pint green corn, one
pint momatoes, peeleod, one ernlon, chop-
ied fine; salt and pepper to taste. Let
all cook till (lone.

ArrPLE OME LETTE.-Trake about six
large apples, pareO amid atew them as
for sauce, bent thtem smooth while hot,addhing one tablespoonful of butter,five tablespoonfuls of sugar, nuinmeg
to taste, or lemon should you prefer;
when cold addl the beater, yolks, and
lastly the whites of three eggs; pour
Into a bnttered dish, and bake in amodierately hot even, and serve for tea
with Graham bread.

Thousands i 3ek.- Yeg.'ene Is acknowlediget
beethe u puifier uanti eli, meof rho d yetariltocoisrr,'end tho'Saa speak in Ii praise who have

after they have takean Sini oe, as n1r. IButIa b Mn cutato tcet bottour lit. ones are

Is voun hair falling out or your
scalp tiaseased ? Carboline, a deodorized
extract, of p~etroleum, as now improved
aind perfectedl, is just the article' you
need. Buy a bottle, andl, like thou.
sands1 who are using it all over the land,
you wvill value It as the choicest of all
toilet preparations.

flutter-Making In .Iiy atid Augut.t
Butter-making can be carried on in

hot weather as successftully as in June
by using the Gilt-EAlged- butter Maker.
It reduces time of' churning, one half.Increases prodhutioni (Ito 10 per cent.
Storekeepers pay 3 to 5 cents a pounid
extra for butter made wIth It. Sold blydiruggists, grocers and general store-
keepers. Send,.stand 'for "I111nte to
iButter-makers." Address Butter Zm..
provemen't Co., Bun'alo, N. Y.
OuIQUAOA D>AIRn. $SsQUEIANNA

YALLEY, N. Y., JIfay B8, 18783vTRz IJMPROVEMEIINT CO., Iuf10o,,N. Y.:
G'entlemen-1Please acept a sample of

butter made fr'om "hay-fed" cows and
with the use of your 0Olit-Edge -Buttex
Maker. Without its use the butter made
was almost as While as hard, While with
Its use (as you will observe from the
sample sont..vou) the butter is of a verybeautiful, even golden odlor leavingmnothing to be desired irn that direction.
Seveami of m~y neighbor dairy farmershavoedie1 your powder apd are loud~n~It4 praise. It passes Itn maziket s"9reamery butter" and ,is worth fromi8 to o cents per pouad snore than dairykbutter. HZ. 0. 3BRVA~i

HU[MOROtJS.
Tun OTHER VALIS.-The other di

an omnibus full of passeigers drove ttown from the Union depot at Burlinjt in, Iowa.- Side by side sat a coinme
cial traveler, named William Maccabiand Mrs. Wintie C. DJumbleton, tieminent lady tIowperance lecture.When the omnibus reached the BarrHouse the commercial traveler seizehis valise and started out. The ladmade a grab after him and he halted."I begyour pardon," she slddh, "bt
you have my valise."
"You are certaltily mistaken, mm

dame," the traveler said, courteosilbut firmly, "this Is mile.''
"No, sir,'' the lady replied, filrmlIt is inline. I would kiow it amongthousand. You must not take it."
But the traveler lflintted and tli.Iady insisted, and they ea no very nei

quarreling. Presettly oute of tme pa
sengers pointed to a twin valIse in tih
omnibus and asked :
"Whose 18 that?"
"It isn't mine," sald the traveler;Is Just like It, but, this is nilie."
"'And it isn't mine," saji' the lady'lie has mine, and I'll havd it or '

have the law ujol hiliii. It's a pity
a lady can't travel alone in this coumnarwithout belig robbed of her propertin broad daylight.'

Fitially the traveler said he woul
open tile valise to prove has claim. Th
lady objected at lirst, saying she did nc
want her valise opened in Wime presencof a crowd ofl'tranigers. But 11s the
was no other way of settling the (lie
uto siho at length coliseited. 'I'htraveler sprung the lock, opeied tihval;se, anti the cum tous erowe bent foi

ward to see.
On the very top of everything laybig flat lnsk, half full of whiskey,(leek of cards, and one or two thu1,gthat inobody knows ttie name of.
Tee traveler was the first to recovehis self-possessioni and speech'"Madam,'' he said, "you are righiThe valIse is your s. I owe you a thot

sand apolo-"1
But the lady had fainted, and tih

traveler re-lock'i his, valise with
qitet smile. Earty in the afternoon
sign painter dov- a town received a not
in a feminine hand, asking him to coin
to the Barret House to mark a red leathe
valise In black letters a foot and a hal
long.
TU RAOR'r CounTEous.-A youn

girt occupied one of the front chairs i
the entertainient in the Opera House
A snobbish young man with a fac
showing considerable assurance and at
coipanying two young women, tappeher on the shoulder and blandly lii
quired:
"Would you mind taking a seat f

the door, ma'ainm, an1d give these twladies a place at tile front, so that the
may see good ?I
She looked up into his face and iunm

cently asked:
"is there plnty of room at the door ?"heaps of It," lie eagerly uttered.
"Sit there then," was the exhaustly

reply.
The managers of the Danbury tal

wouldn't have a wheel of fortune othe grounds. A thousand dollars did n
tempt them to have It round. Thie
probably would have been willing ha
they thought everything about thi
wheel would be square.

Statistics prove that women's teet
decay at an earlier age than men'i
which conclusively proves that spruc
gum Is more injurious than tobacco.
A German pont says a young girl 1

a fishing-red; the eyes are the hiool,
the smile the bait, the lover the gui
geon, and the marriage the butter
which lie is fried.

Many a woman dutets billiard chal
of her hiusbanid's coat, and a big tea
standis in her eye as she thinks hoi
late lhe wvorks nights at his deCsk by th
whitewashed wall
Says the Now York Mail, '"Keep thm

young men at home.'' Oh, fudgegive the girls a chance. Keep the o1meni at home, brother; that's amore t
the puerpose.

OunAY, we are told, hxas adopted thmcuistoms of civilizedi man. Ouray, w
are ashiamed of you!I Come, come, sigitihe pledge, andi stick to It.

As fall waxes old, thne blows leavaiiui thme le'aves blow, the durst leaveand the leaves (lust.

PEJAits are a druig in the m arket, bu
they are one of the few drugs we car
to take.

A CUFF on the ear is worse than tw
on the wrists.

Ann guns spiked by the bolts of attillety.

ANY pan is not a knee pan.

A WonL.D OF GooD.-One of th
most popular medicines now befOr
the American pumblic, Is Hlop Bittern
Yoti see iteverywhere. People take;i
wvih good effect. It builds thenm urit ia'noi as lheasant to the taste as seom
ether Blitters as it is not a whniske
drink. Itisa more like the old-fashior
ed bone set tea that has done a worl
of good. If yotu don't feel just rlgl
try llop Bitters.-Nutnda Netws.

"flOME swEET HOME,"' 1a much swee
er where Dobbins' Ialectrie soap, (mad
by Cragin & Co., Philad'a., Pa.,)
used. Labor, clothes and tempor ar
preserved by its use. Trial shows ii
merit. Hlave your grocer got it..

' -onsmuptln cured.
AN old physician, retired from pra

tice, having had placed in his handts
an lilast India missionary theo formul
of a simp~le vegetable reinedy -or .U
speedy and permanient cemie for Cou
sumption, Bronchitis, (Catarrh, Aethnc
and all Throat and. Liung A0'ectton
also a positive and ridieal cure fot.*e;
vous. Debility and all $ervous Coni
plaints, aftero having tested Its wonide:

fulcuatvopowere in thousands
cases, has felt it his dut to, makle.
know to his suffering fe 6w. -Act
ated by this rnotive and a~Isire to r<
liove human suloering. I will send fri
of chargo to. all who desire it, this r<
cipe, in German, Frenoh, or Engias
with full directtons, for preparing at
u~img. .Sent by mail by addressin
with stamp, naming th aspsper, W. V
SnRARa, 149 Potwere' Bloo, RohUiNewo York.

Jisemat's Tetter Ointament will enre SoEyelids, More NQseeBarbet's Itch oni the Mc4
or Grocer. Itoh on the hands. It frail
50 eent, per bor sntby nal fd 6tq.

S,1421.' Ne Us O 1J
' 10 in legitinate Siolt Bgeoiato in W

HIaxR os Totter Ointment wiU eure a
a lby or soaly d1seases of the skin.

IP
: VEGETINE
f s . F.OR

Chills, Shakes,
FEVER AND AGUE
DR. If. It. STRENS: TARBoO, N. 0., 1878.

Dear .r -I feel very gralofuj.for what yoe
t Valuable inIdt lmo, Vogotin -, as clono in nif('1nily. I wishito oXpreis Inv thanks by Itfornmlg 3 OU Of tLie Wondelrftii Luro of my son; alsoto lot,you know titat Vgettltio Is the best,modt.y -cluo I over saw for Cumis. SnAKES, FaXvI StAAouE My ron Was sltek With neasles in 1878

Wla:uh If, himn with llo-joint diseaso. My soiI sufferod a gredt deal o pain all of the time; Ihta Pain Was so great he d d not hing but cry. ''hIdoetora tild pot, [lll hiin a partlel, he, outid no,
Uift his fout from tio flor; he could not Inoviwit hout crutcIos. I road your a-ivortl ethenir' In the "Loulsvillo Cott rIor-Journal, , I hat Vege.lino was a grea Blood PIurillor and Blood FoodI tried one bottle, whIch was -great bonetit

C t1. koep on with the medicine, gr .duitly .alnIr. 110 hias taken eighteen bol t los In all. anc
ho il cotnPletely restored to health; w lks-Wlih.out crutetiwi or cane. lo i tweint.y ye-Ars 01au. I have a younger son, lift'een years of ageWho ls sUbject to dutLL4. WVnenevor he foolk
0110 Oooning on, lie ommos in, tak a t aIoso0
V4getlo aind that 14 th.e litat (f the ChIll. Vog.etL i e lo.voi no ba effect upon Iho. system lat:tst of Clo ined cinea recomint'ndi.1 for Chi is
I -ionrfuily t oo imanciVegoutnu for such i ow.y plantius I Ihilk It is the greatest medicino iiy Luo world.

Itespecttilly MIR. J. W. LLOYD.
VEasTrTIN.-Whlen the blood beco-nci Itfolesint it an , l.h r Fron o sungo of wanthe'r or0of liinaiC , want of exerciso, irregullar diet, or

j, I roin :my otlh1 catiso, the VUHTIN will renew
lthe bl od. va ry or tiho putrid humora, cioiance
tha stointich. regulato t o boweld, anid impart

S a tono of vigor to to whole body.

VEGE TINE,
.)ruggista' Testimony.

Mn. It. It. ',ThvR.Ns:
Pear Sir :-Wu have been selling your remedy,

ft tile Vegotino, for alou three year , and take
a l)leamtro In recominenling it to our custotnorsand in no Instauce whero a bi od purili r wouldreach C-ho ease has it over failed to effeot I cu e,to our klowletigo. It certainly Is the neplus 1ut-
r Ira of renovators. Itespectfully,

E. M.SIIEPJElRD & CO.. )ruggists,l t.Verno, 411.Is ncknowledged by all classem of people to be
- the besst and nost, reliable blood puriflor la theWorld. -

e VE'GE'TINEn,
It PRIPARD ,31

a II. R NTEVENS, Bostot, Mass
e -.

1 Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
ESTABLIEED 14M

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Imporers of Diamonds
AND

E18tIa eN of Sectacle
illiustrated Pri. Yat tea s t 1eM111

I'- 1 4*41tmten .

0 GoLI) WATUIIES UIVEN AWAY.
6100,000 wol tihof solid G.ld and Hllver Waiche,HI1Ver-WAtP, Pianos, Ogana Sowilg Machinwe
Fench, blusical, Alartm Cockv, and .1. .eli y, bu

r s-es an Iimnukuse atrount of othor valu ibto woods.just for doiu id a little favur, whch every man,
11 womain, boy or girl 0ouin easily do. No nesmoy re-

I qiltired. All v'o Olel t ull$ COatlY artVIlON to itt
t e away aro fully desicritoI aud Illustratd dby rngravleg, lina book erttitled " Tax GoLoNu

l'1iZaK, wlIich w6 wailt send gratis, amid rroojof paet-Axe,z to Aly ae in the UItd 4tat.. or Ornitfla. AdI
,I tios. OLASlNI h C0., 46 Surnuter Street, Bos-btl, 114161.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
e OMPLET O

AfR . JULA MoAIR WROIrB EW 00.
T I Morals, Ilealthk Beauty, Work, Anuments

.8 Menibers. d ane d aingf p tenAdin . ar.tl
saneedote and wit. WI i beautiful olored Illustrationis, niew type toned ap r, rihnfre binding.

AN 'SZni S'A*E 14 bookIliha . e.been puiblisan~
For fuidRo1tlo an ext tterms ahtdw

Pianos and Organs iis'r b-cpai
radvance In rIces. Piaoo, $'40 to #4)0 ym-ef..p r-

vau#6, l'la.las, .a'nt ont trI al. g

pricae atalogue of liron plrio' sen foir So. ,lt..D.

(A Me& na a e a.sa.)

ioo Ir G@1rD

waayeg iPenr u Bas fzam'QIssa

e urgu r e B(ere as.

___L-an-0 LZ4.1
Disaseo ee mh ew g ta

oaUatUrars, M
ourlytus'mps lebr aturtnge lecoodng acSotitGu Aa roe drag. s fbobrol Breteh ade atre

youa ep. k m es prvt I tanem.t

' l-b s stad toae stotha m c. rca0

LeeJOSu C. GanRUB & Co.
P1 tlofmorkt ap rotEn Peha, mrPa:

La

THE PENN MUTUAL
'Life Inpurance Companiy,

Of PIfIIADRLPIIIA.
tanoeorpated in 1547. Asets, 66,750,O0(PUREtLY MUTUJ4L

* Setrplug returned Antally'in redtion of Pta I
ams orto increa.soirance. Pole non rtiblet~ let of tahe C pasy ndoment Po

ELASTIOTU

ftr lim8e a skr

.UST OUT'

BELLS OF CORNEVILLE.
A handsome and crowpe'te ed1 1,n oi the " 13' Il of

oJornoville" by ilequeo, lt n.-w reoad(; tnd a ithe
lielo. the ain .scoitery and costnaig at e quito
witile lie re-c of iuatuure. it 1sieo tI, b ox-
to aively g4ven aint enjoyed. Prelty, lively Fror-ch
% Ilago so.,ne, *;ontristing \lth ovontis in the
I. auited oastele, inke itasp'rited combluation. Words
unubj -otiounble. Price. f 60.

WmITE ROBE the new Sunday Btohool lonKIloiok, by Aubey anit %singer. bids fair to be oi or
the must succ.asfui books of Its clast, as it is undo
ntiably one of the swaeotest Mnd b- at. It will '4y 1o
buy one, if only to iag fron at hone. Prico dtie.

VOICE OFW111 '11IP, (L. O. Emerson,)89
per 41% z.us.
TilE TEYNILE,( W.0.Porkins,) $9por dos
jNew 3Method 9ber Minging~Citsses, (A. N

Jond,tipor* dozen.
'Iho above Rao our three newest Sineing FCho'I

1 .ok. The first two have a lull set of tunes forChoirs

soe flm li' of New tlet MusIo every week in
the AIU.lOAkl R1EitD). Th t is tife w eY to keepwell inifornied of all now siarus. Maled foro ec.

Wait for these bonk., (ahnost thrnuah the press),
Tvii Paaitoe Jewels. J. It. Toeany.Aftn.ceas Arietm a 51olr.r a for Organ Instrasettoha Book. A. N.Johnseont.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DITSON & CO. 922 host,,.it St.. Phiila.

THERMOMETERS,*Micro-cop. Opera ialasI'tje alassos. lip-c-tac4lems Ilaroamteris al Greatly Refducll Priese.
R. & -. BEOK,Mianttincturing Opticlans, Ihiindolphla. Pend 3I-#-i"sI ,r ill tritted Jantalogue of 141 pagos, and11031,1 ife palper.

Those answering au Atvertsteinent will
confer a savor utIIPO the Advertiser and thePublisher bystating that they saw the adver-
11i9e1nt In thist taipri Vnatofit' the paper

EXODUS
To -beat lands,I. the beat limate wttbebw
ma1Rket1 ad on tho beat termsk, along the lane of l'y.
3,000,000 ACRE18

Manly La the Famous
RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.

On long tne, low prices ad ea puaymena,
?amphet with fal infrsmattos =M tree. AlMer se
D. A. McKINLAY Land Comr'-,

aS. F. K. * N. iLr. at. U'awi. mann.

_ U_M-

This powder
1110N10 at

making. Ju
best Juno p1
quality at 1e0
limlf. Preve
value 8to6C
ingredienit.
cent4 worth
market valn
of Imitation
arr-k of d
BUTTER, I
by Grocer a

P
our book " 1
for it. Suni

- ,3 $1.00. Gre
- .Address

*a . - - . - .

The reduction here announced in the pri
puts that paper within the roach of overy Sui
unquestionably, tho cheapest weekly paper
States. It gives 832 largo pages (11x16 in
eight pages for a cent at its lowest club rato,
each member of a club of twenty or more
other publications because the club rates c
than they could afford, will not bo slow to.
rate heretofore for a club of less than thir
Now the price for twenty copies, or over, is
a bold one, and even the present large eireul
is desirable for tihe due extension of its fl
is sure to come. Lower prices do not men
contrary, it i9 purposed to make the papel
departments.

Hlere are the .New 1tates.-ron
to nine copies, in a package to one address,
in a package to one address, $1.26 each. T,
address, $1.00 each. These prices include pc
Subscriptions will be taken for any portioe
papors for a club must be serit in a package
have for reference the names of all the si
each club subscription be accompanied'wit
the persons who are to use the paper;

ouperintendents will remembe; that the
portion of a year a.t thie yearly rate. Tw
mnonths for five dollars. WVhy not begin.no

Any reader of this advertisement, w
Sunday School Times, can receive it on
twenty-fito cents. Send also for a'free spool
four-page scholars' lesson help, containint
pictures, and a-great variety of-valtuable less

JOHN D. WATTLES, Publisher,
.Zeep tld /01

Office of Dr. M. W. CASE, 92

CATARRHI
latst it is ever aggressive. Oirdia,
-while's curs it possible it mhay
thorough, suecesul ant piessarItMc~ASEScA

afee ti demonstrate the value of Carbolate of Tal, the isLwremedia1 agent knoon to ucienucer lssams and Voi
e anmeet healing and soothing poetes are so etubin
ine Tree at the re int in

seBt atersim* L~atng -or land
eet is endorsed eans .ey wlIes Aii
thocuande, ho have ed it with yeectsa ikton. Jsen,BtisaatcaAlways Guarsateed, Addrou% |

ADVERTI
- neredin ANY OR AE! of the 15

tory for ONE ;TIME, ,or forpositions, wraioh are careLOWEST P'RIVA

8. M. PETinP
-at either of th

v-,ESTIMATE
'or Advertiserb orithdut' obarge, for

- e

.4DYApN1]
AR U OIIN NO U C

RE N THE HEA ON .

DONOTBURN H H .

I ON BOTH S.

The Albrecht
rethe Cheapest first-clanm Pins In te

unrliet. Un11 and get paees, or send 1bailuLrated Catalogue and PrIse LbSt.
ALBRECHT & CO.,

Wareroons 610 Arer Street,
PhIladelphla. Pa.

P pi--

GILT-EDGE

makes "Gilt-Edgo" Butter the year rounA. Corn.
ud the Science of Chcmistry applied to Butter.
ly, Augu.t and Winter Butter mado equal to the
-oiluct. Increaes product 6 rer cent. Improve,nt 20 per cent. lIeduceq labor of churning ono-
ntit Butter becoming rancid. Improves market
ent a pound. Guaranteed free from all injurious
Gives a nice Golden Color the year round. 26
will proiluco $0.00 in increavo of product and

D. Can yon make a better investmtenti Beware
v. Genuiine sold only in boxes with trade-
irymaid, together with words "GILT-EDGE
AKci" p)ritdicl on each package. Powder sold
nd General Store-keeperm. Ask your dealer for
lints to Duiter-Mfakers,"'or tend stamp to na
il size, t4 lb., at 23 cents; Large tizo 2!4 lbs.,
l saving hy hitying the larger size.

I BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO., Prop'rs,
after-.1a.'.cr1"feqdatreJ ,iUFFALO, N. Y.

co of The Sumdayi Scho 'Tbme
day-sChool in tho land, It now becomes,
of its size and character in the United
ches) of reading mattor n year, or over
It coats less than two cents a week for

persons. Schools that have been takingfThe Sunday School Times wore higher
ippreciate these new prices. The lowest
ty copies has been $1.90 for each paper.
$1.00 for each paper. The reduction is
ation does not warrant it, but th~e change
1, and the necessary increased circulation
n .a poorer paper, or less of it,-on the
better than ever before in all of its

one to four copies, $2 eacn. From five
[l150 each. From ten to nineteen copies,
venty copies or more in a package to one
stage, which is propaid by the publisher.
of a year at yearly rates. While' the

to one address, the publisher desires to
ibscribers. lHe, therefore, requirec' that
h a list of the names and addresses of

y can tgv the papor Ipl their sehools for a
onty teachers can-be supplied for three
iv?
ho has never been a subsriber 'to The
trial every week for three months for
men of The Scholars' Quarterly, a forty.
a colored map, beautiful illustrative

on matter. Address,
725 Qhestnut St,, Philadelphias Pa.
rcference.

~3 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
aa Terrible D'inease. -Its fekotiiI eflst-rrution running down the thet wsak .eyes, deare

e of yoi ee sofesell, diuig.qdrm~rottes, anditnally consarm lo. itonirs to
ryteuene par ore

o ~u nie.If negecte

RBOLATE ofTA1NiALK2
Wa CONSUMP110

.d with

to a densseicr~k ht5. $& 0gofieste. INOh
you feel ite aing poer at once. ~hetrat~cm ne d d ~ etPc

1.1 AS4pt.%

SEMENTS
,on aIplo~tion toe

$ MADE
ia OffOWNle~

- r
e

ons, at Very RetsonabIl eA t

GIL&00


